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Abstract  
On 12 May 2008, the devastating magnitude 8.0 (Wenchuan, Sichuan Province) struck the Longmen Shan and 
neighboring region, which are located at the eastern edge of the Tibetan plateau and the western Sichuan basin in 
China. In the earthquake-stricken areas, road traffic facilities, especially bridge structures, were also destroyed 
heavily under the action of seismic waves. Because the secondary geological disaster of Wenchuan events were also 
serious, how to analyze damage modes of highway traffic facilities scientifically and organize rebuilding of 
transportation and construction of emergency road network in the earthquake-stricken areas have become an urgent 
topic to decisionmakers and engineers. According to geological structure and seismic features, damage modes of 
highway traffic facilities were analysed, and restoration and reconstruction of transportation would be characterized 
by its long-running works. It is concluded from the field investigations that the wrecked pavements in the seismic 
region are with extrusion and tenso-shear failure characteristics, and the destroyed side slopes of roadbed have the 
wrecking modes which collapse on the coseismic responses or damage because of the secondary geological disaster, 
and the destroyed bridges are characterized by abutment subsidence, piers damage, impact extrusion damage, bridge 
span damage and so on. In accordance with the damage modes of highway traffic facilities above, some attentive 
problems about the road traffic restoration and reconstruction of the earthquake-stricken areas are preliminarily 
discussed. 
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1.  Introduction 
At 14:28 on May 12, 2008, the earthquake of magnitude 8.0 MS struck the Longmen Shan region of 
Sichuan Province, China. The epicenter was located at the Niu-quan Valley, Caijiagang village of 
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Yingxiu County (31.0N, 103.4E) and about 80 km west-northwest of Chengdu, with hypocenter in about 
14 km depth. Mainshock was lasted for about 80s and propagated over a distance of about 275 km, which 
extended to two directions of North-east and South-west. Dip of fracture plane was about 32° [1]. The 
earthquake not only caused a disastrous effect on the epicenter and neighboring regions, but also on a 
large range in Sichuan and neighboring provinces, which was the most severe earthquake happened in 
Chinese mainland since The People’s Republic of China was founded. 
Wenchuan earthquake on May 12 caused large casualties and property losses, especially in the 
north-east coseismic ruptures regions from Yingxiu to Qingchuan via Beichuan. The strong ground 
shaking caused large houses collapsed, resulting in nearly 90,000 deaths, more than 370,000 injured, over 
45 millions people affected and trillions property loss. Behind the large number of casualties, there were 
some people who missed the best rescue time because of the traffic interruption. If the traffic returned in 
time, the number of casualties would be able to be declined. 
Therefore, combining with the restoration and reconstruction of highway communication, failure 
mode and mechanism of traffic infrastructures, as well as the effect of secondary geological hazard to 
traffic, it is great help to research all kinds of failure phenomena caused by Wenchuan earthquake. At the 
same time, serious technical discussion and introspection about how to build highway in highly seismic 
region will have great significance to direct to the planning and construction of highway communication 
in the future. 
2.  Geologic structure and Seismic activity 
        Eurasia plate obstructed the north movement of Indian plate, and the relative movement of plate 
caused extensive tectonic deformation in the Asian continent. Therewith, the crust of Tibetan Plateau was 
shortened, uplifted and eastward-extrusion, which caused Longmen Shan range became the east 
boundary mountain of Tibetan Plateau, spanning the Tibetan Plateau and the Sichuan Basin. Longmen 
Shan range is NE-SW trend, 500 km length, and about 30-40 km width. The complex terrains and 
landforms from east to west are piedmont alluvial plain (altitude of 500 m), alpine landform (altitude of 
2000-5000 m) and plateau landform (altitude of 4000-5000 m). It is the steepest plateau margin in the 
world. Meanwhile the belt is a part of North-South Seismic Belt of China. So the morphologic 
characteristics indicated that the horizontal stress was very big in the vertical direction of Longmen Shan. 
Wenchuan earthquake happened in the thrust nappes structural belt of Longmen Shan. The belt is a 
boundary structural belt between Bayar Har terrane and Southern China terrane. After a long geologic 
evolution history, The geologic structure and constitution are very complex illustrated in fig.1 [2]. The 
tectonic deformation of late Cenozoic are mainly concentrated in Guanxian-Anxian  fault (GAF), 
Yingxiu-Beichuan fault (YBF), Wenchuan-Maoxian fault (WMF) and interrelated folds. The Wenchuan 
event just happened in the Yingxiu-Beichuan fault, which was the result of southeast extrusion of 
Longmen Shan thrust nappes and the following clockwise shearing action. The above three faults are all 
NW dipping. Dip angle of YBF and WMF are 60-85° and 50-80° respectively, which both appeared 
brittle deformation overlapping early ductile deformation [2-3]. The GAF developed on the Mesozoic 
strata, which was large dip angle and mainly appeared brittleness. In the Indo-Chinese epoch, GAF and 
WMF were ductile thrust. Pengguan complex and Baoxing complex between the above faults were 
thrust. After the late Cenozoic, three main faults (GAF, YBF, WMF) of Longmen Shan were all brittle 
dextral strike-slip. 
Focal mechanism solutions of some important aftershocks in Wenchuan events (fig.2) indicated that 
fault attitude in the epicenter was 238° 59°. Thğ e maximum, intermediate and minimum principal 
stresses were 302° 6°, 36° 31° and 202° 57° respectivelğ ğ ğ y. 





Fig.1 Generalized geologic map of Longmen Shan [2] 
It can be concluded from Fig.2 that the southern segment of surface rupture zone is mainly thrust 
with component of right-lateral strike-slip and the northern segment of surface rupture zone is mainly 
right-lateral strike-slip with component of thrust. The northern rupture section fractured from epicenter, 
spreading to NE49° direction at an average speed of 3.1km/s. The northern rupture length was about 300 
km, and total fracture duration was nearly 120s. The major energy released at the beginning 80s, and the 
largest fault rupture reached 9m. At 20:00 on May 12, the Ms5.7 strong aftershock was thrust with 
obvious component of right-lateral strike-slip, the trend of rupture was similar to the mainshock and focal 
depth was about 10 km. At 7:00 on May 13, the Ms6.1 strong aftershock was thrust with small 
component of right-lateral strike-slip, the trend of rupture was anti-clockwise rotated 25° compared with 
mainshock and focus depth was about 10km. 
 
Fig.2 Focal mechanism solutions of some important aftershocks in Wenchuan event  [2] 
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Fig.3 Velocity data from GPS stations located in the region [4] 
 
Fig.4 Extrusion phenomena of pavement in Wenchuan earthquake areas [3] 
The right reverse oblique movement of Longmen Shan have been conformed with field investigation 
by some scholars [5-7] and information of paleomagnetism [8]. But as shown in fig.3, the velocity data 
from GPS stations located in the region showed that Longmen Shan had been moving to Sichuan basin at 
a speed of 4.0f2.0mm/a, which was not big compared with the value of the western Tibetan Plateau and 
the northern region of Yunnan. However, because of the significant terrain difference between Longmen 
Shan and Sichuan basin, most geologists concluded that, except for the thrust faults of orogeny, a large 
scale of strike-slip faults also existed. From fig.3, during the GPS monitoring time, Longmen Shan 
riftzone was in locked condition. But that didn’t mean Longmen Shan riftzone was not active structure 
zone [2]. And meanwhile, catalogue of Chinese earthquakes [9] also proved that Longmen Shan area was 
an earthquake-prone zone. 
3.  Failure mode of traffic infrastructures 
Owing to restriction of complex topography, the routings of highway of Longmen Shan area were 
almost along stream valleys. For example, Yingxiu-Wenchuan segment of the National Highway No.213 
was along Min Jiang, and Yingxiu-Wolong segment of the Provincial Highway No.303 was along Yuzhi 
stream. In this paper, we mainly investigate the two segments. 
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3.1 Roadbed and Pavement 
 The post-earthquake emergency field investigations done by us indicate that damaged pavements in 
Wenchuan earthquake-stricken areas have the characters of extrusion failure and tenso-shear failure. 
 
 (a) Tenso-shear failure of pavement 
 
 (b) Barrier misplaced caused by tenso-shear failure 
Fig.5 Tenso-shear failure phenomena of pavement in Wenchuan afflicted area 
 Under control of coseismic deformation, as shown in fig.4, fractures of north-south highways and 
earth’s surface thrust from west to east. Local places had obvious dextral strike-slip, where the surface 
vertical component reached to 2m, and the road structures were completely destroyed.  
 Fig.5 photographed during field investigations show that some damaged pavements appear Tenso-
shear failure phenomena, whose damage to pavement was less than that of extrusion. The horizontal 
shearing component of tenso-shear failure was smaller than the vertical component. However, tenso-
shear failure, similar to extrusion failure, had dextral strike-slip component too. Besides traffic jam 
because of pavement failure, it was very common in Longmen Shan canyon areas that traffic was 
interrupted by damage of roadbed caused by landslide and collapse in the context of mainshock and 
aftershocks (Fig.6). In addition to above-mentioned situations, the washout of roadbed and the 
submerged highway were resulted from the risen water level caused by blocked or narrowed channel 
owing to landslide and collapse. There were a vast side slopes of roadbed damaged by earthquake as seen 
from the whole post-earthquake emergency rescue and disaster relief. These destroyed subgrade slopes 
underwent damage repeatedly on account of aftershocks, which usually broke traffic restored just 
recently and interfered the rescue work seriously. 
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(a) subgrade collapse 
 
(b) slope collapse and rockfall 




(a) subsidence of bridge abutment 
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(b) collapse of bridge pier 
 
(c) thrust failure 
 
(d) span damage 
Fig.7 Failure of bridges in Wenchuan afflicted area 
3.2  Bridges 
 According to the statistics from the Ministry of Communications of China, bridges were damaged 
most seriously in the traffic infrastructures during Wenchuan events [10], and damage of the bridges 
located in the meizoseismal area was very serious especially. 
Field investigations done by us indicated that there were a large number of structure failure 
phenomena of bridges such as subsidence of abutment, collapse of bridge pier, thrust failure of bridge 
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structure and span fall of girder caused by earthquake. (as shown in fig.7a, b, c and d respectively). The 
above failure phenomena could be attributed to two reasons, i.e. foundation failure and sharp pounding of 
bridge structure. Failure characters of bridges included that: ķbecause of the inferior resistance to 
overturning, failure of curve beam bridges was obvious and in its entirety; ĸshear and crushing failure 
of bridge piers was the main reason of bridge failure; Ĺowing to the inferior structural integrity, the 
failure of simple-supported girder bridges was usually beam falling or whole collapse; ĺdue to the top 
amplification effect, the failure of high pier bridges was also obvious. Besides, there were some bridges 
near steep hill destroyed by landslides, rockfalls, or collapses. 
3.3  Tunnels 
 By the analysis of field investigations and tunnels pictures from the media, the earthquake damage to 
tunnels was not relatively remarkable, broadly in the forms of tunnel lining cracking and slope collapse 
of tunnel portal. 
However, the damage to tunnels also reflected some regulations including that: ķif the terrain of 
tunnel site was nearly symmetrical, where propagating process of seismic waves was relatively easy and 
even, the stresses on tunnel from earthquake were also relatively even without tunnel linings damage; ĸ
if the tunnel was on a state of eccentric compression, on the one hand, propagating process of seismic 
waves would become complex, causing local stress concentration in the slope, and on the other hand, 
there would be momentary local tensile stresses caused by free surface effect in slope. The stresses 
concentration and tensile stresses would damage the structure of underground engineering such as 
tunnels. 
4.  Long-running restoration and reconstruction of road traffic system in earthquake-stricken 
areas 
The statistics indicated that, during Wenchuan events, there were 24 expressways, 161 national and 
provincial trunk-roads, 8618 rural roads, 6140 bridges and 156 tunnels damaged [10]. For the restoration 
and reconstruction of road traffic system in earthquake-stricken areas, such great quantities can’t be 
finished in a short time. Besides the factor of quantities, geologic conditions of the region were the main 
factors that would lead to the long-running restoration and reconstruction. 
The severity of mainshock is estimated as high as Ē to ē on the scale of Mercalli intensity rating. 
The stability of hill mass was reduced greatly during the strong ground movements induced by the 
Wenchuan earthquake. A lot of catastrophic geological hazards occurred, among which there were 
landslides, rock avalanches, rockfalls, debris flows or mudflows, soil liquefaction, earthquake-induced 
dammed lakes and potential geological hazards. The geological hazards triggered by earthquake have 
some characters such as large-scale, variety, catastrophe and long-lasting effects. According to the 
research on Taiwan 9.21 Chi-Chi earthquake conducted by Taiwan scholars, the influence of secondary 
geological hazard triggered by the Chi-Chi earthquake still exist as yet, of which collapse, landslides and 
debris flows still often induced by heavy rain or earthquakes [11]. Similar to Chi-Chi earthquake, the 
influence of secondary geological hazards and potential geological hazards triggered by Wenchuan 
earthquake will exist in a long time in earthquake-stricken areas. 
After the Wenchuan earthquake, foreign scholars calculated coseismic stress of Longmen Shan and 
the neighboring regions and Coulomb failure stresses of important faults within and around Sichuan 
basin. The calculations indicated that the dis-ruptured south section of WMF within the mainshock 
rupture area, Xianshuihe fault in the southwest of mainshock rupture area, Ya’an thrust and Xiongpo 
fault to the southeast of Longmen Shan and Kunlun fault to the northwest of mainshock rupture area have 
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calculated Coulomb failure stress increases obviously [12]. From the calculations, it could be deduced 
that the above areas would be struck by large aftershocks in near future, in which more geological 
hazards would be triggered further by aftershocks. 
The above-mentioned two aspects illustrated that restoration and reconstruction of road traffic in the 
earthquake-stricken areas would be a long-running work. 
5.  Discussion and Advice 
In the light of planning of central government of China [13], it is must that nets of lifeline-road 
should be established in order to provide against a rainy day. Hence the following five aspects of problem 
will be discussed in this paper. 
5.1  Paying much attention to engineering geological exploration in all phases of transportation 
construction 
 The engineering geological exploration of highway engineering, which is regarded as one of 
important safeguard measures, can find out the engineering geological conditions and ascertain the 
potential engineering geological problems, so as to provide technical guidence for research, design and 
construction of highway engineering. 
In recent years, some people related to highway construction did not paid enough attention to the 
engineering geological exploration, and then considered the engineering geological exploration as 
increasing supernumerary investment and not essential for highway construction. So, some bad 
phenomena appeared, such as reducing the exploration quantities and cutting down the expenses of 
exploration. But without full exploration of geologic environment, it will be very difficult to make 
decisions on highway construction. Decisions lacking in understanding of geologic environment will be 
exactly the main reason causing various safety problems or investment increase. Therefore, we should 
firstly pay much attention to the engineering geological exploration in the course of restoration and 
reconstruction of traffic system in earthquake zone, especially to finding out structural features and 
physico-mechanical characteristics of rock and soil, distribution and state of riftzone, phreatic water 
surface, groundwater type, hydrological condition and its hydrogeological characteristics. 
Meanwhile, theoretical research of engineering geology should be strengthened, which can be 
developed from the field of earth sciences such as advanced theory and technique of geophysics and 
geochemistry. Fig.8 shows the distribution of large aftershocks (Ms˚4, Ms˚5 and Ms˚6), of which 
strong aftershocks causing failure of highway structures or geologic hazards mainly distributed in the 
northeast and southwest of Longmen Shan. But in the white areas as shown in fig.8b, which were the 
hinge zone of faults ruptured from NNE to NE, there were not Ms˚5 aftershocks. So another important 
task of engineering geological exploration is to find the similar areas where would not have large 
aftershocks by detailed geological investigation, test technique of geophysics or geochemistry. Thereby it 
can provide some references for the setting of emergency road network, and then reduce the damage risk 
of road network as much as possible. 
5.2 . Strengthening resistance of important traffic infrastructures to earthquake 
 Among the traffic infrastructures, bridges and tunnels are the high damaged risk structures. If they 
were damaged once, traffic would be interrupted in a long time, and the best saving time would be easily 
missed too. Even though the structure of bridges was not failure completely, it would be destroyed in the 
effect of loading and aftershocks. Therefore, the anti-shaking stability of bridges or tunnels is greatly 
pacing factor of rescue work. For example, because of the collapse of Xia-yu Bridge in Beichuan, 
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emergency heavy machinery and supplies to Tangjiashan barrier lake were transported by large 
helicopters, rather than land communications. 
 As everyone knows, it is not exactly possible to reduce losses caused by earthquake by means of 
earthquake predicting at the present stage. So the work of seismic fortification is a basic part for 
protecting against and mitigating earthquake disasters. For the purpose of doing our best to reduce losses 
caused by earthquake, at this stage, our main business is to strengthen resistance of important structures 
to earthquake by following aspects such as revising seismic zoning, strengthening the research of field 
seismic effect, studying failure dynamic mechanism of bridge structures combing with earthquake 
parameters, selecting bearing stratum and foundations in line with the field seismic effect, and the 
structure design refinement between piers and girders so as to increase integral anti-shock ability of 
bridges. In order to assure traffic flowing of important structures such as bridges and tunnels in the built 
nets of lifeline-road, avoiding earthquake-prone regions, resistance to seismic force and prevention of 
damage associated with earthquake, assisted with earthquake prediction, are the prior to all others. 
 For the tunnel failure characters in seismic area, necessary analyses of resistance to earthquake and 
toughness design are primary importance to reducing or preventing fracture and shear of tunnel structures 
in the effect of strong seismic waves. Meanwhile, dynamics analysis of slope and tunnel portal under 
complex terrain and geology conditions as a result of tectonic movement, as well as tunneling methods of 
structural opening, should be studied further. 
 
(a)Ms>4                                                                      (b)Ms>4                                                                     (c)Ms>4 
Fig.8 Distribution of strong aftershocks in Wenchuan event 
5.3  Carrying out risk assessment and management of geological hazards 
 Longmen Shan, which lies along the eastern margin of the Tibetan plateau as a result of motion of 
plates, has been the high risk region of geological hazards. Data born of post-earthquake systematically 
investigation and remote sensing image interpretation indicated that there were in all about 15000 
landslides, debris flows and collapse, and 4970 new potential geological hazards, increasing by 237% 
compared with that of pre-earthquake [14]. 
 Restoration and reconstruction of road traffic, changing the stress field in the slope and weakening 
further the stability, will inevitably disturb the slope structure on the project site. The disturbance to 
geological environments resulted from engineering construction, existing and potential geological 
hazards will be source of high hazard risk along emergency road network, which ought to be evaluated 
and managed. 
 Geographic Information System, Global Positioning System and Remote Sensing, usually 
abbreviated to GIS, GPS and RS respectively or called 3S techniques, provide new observation measures, 
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description language and advanced ideas for highway engineering, prevention and scientific prediction of 
geologic hazards. Combined with GPS, all data management and analysis function from GIS can realize 
real time monitor, while GPS and RS are the data sources of GIS and data updating means. And the 
comparability, comprehensiveness and dynamics of RS provide convenience for obtaining changing 
messages of regions quickly. During the restoration and reconstruction phase, underground strata 
structure and quality should be analyzed by using 3D geosciences model based upon 3S techniques. 
Combining with the elements such as engineering geological environment, terrains and landforms, 
hydrological distribution, the geologic hazards susceptibility and its risk assessment and management 
should be carried out by monitoring and research of key road sections and high risk regions of geologic 
hazards, with the aid of simulation and analysis of 3D geosciences model, aiming at having a definite 
object in protection of road and preventing emergency road network from being damaged. Therefore, the 
techniques such as InSAR or DInSAR can be utilized to monitor motion of slope in multiple temporal 
and scale or execute ground monitoring in large landslides. But the methods mentioned above are only 
applied to slopes with slow deformation or apparent failure symptoms, not good for geologic hazards 
with rapid failure pattern such as rock avalanches or rockfalls. For the reason, engineering geologists or 
geotechnical engineers with considerable experiences must join in risk identification, establishing risk 
management system and risk control in high risk regions. For example, active net installed in fractured 
rock areas, passive net assembled or anti-skid-type open cut tunnel built in rockfalls zones and flumes 
built in debris flow zones etc, effective on hazard risk reducing but relied on skilled engineers, can 
prevent rockfalls and debris flows from damaging highway facilities, passing vehicles and people. 
5.4  Maintaining and protection of natural environment and landscape 
 Restoration and reconstruction of road traffic will cause some damage to natural environment close 
to the highway. Due to the terrains and landforms of Longmen Shan, earthquake damages and secondary 
geological hazards and so on in earthquake-stricken areas, the natural landscape has become very terrible. 
So the natural environment and landscape in the domain of incidence must be paid much more attention. 
Meanwhile, Longmen Shan has very steep terrain, but also has beautiful natural views, which are the 
local important tourist resources. In order to maintain the beautiful natural views of Longmen Shan, we 
must prevent the local natural environment and landscapes from being damaged in the process of 
construction of road traffic. Because of slow natural self-recovery of environments and landscapes, it is 
very important that artificial measures should be applied to guiding the maintaining and restoration of 
environments to primitive ecology during restoration and reconstruction of highway. 
 Considering the effect of Wenchuan earthquake and secondary landslides, collapses and debris flows 
triggered by the earthquake, the recovery of damaged vegetation should follow the natural regulations of 
vegetation, as well as sticking to the principles of combining ecological effect with landscape effect and 
combining planting with engineering measures aiming at the harmony of nature and humanity. On the 
premise of stable structures of rock and soil and safety, some engineering measures such as rigid 
retaining structures combining with flexible safety netting system and gabions, multi-level protection 
combining with vegetative protection are adopted towards slope, stability of vegetation substrate, 
reduction and control of environmental pollution, and increasing demand for aesthetic aesthetics, in order 
to be compatible with requirement of “Post-earthquake general planning of restoration and reconstruction 
of highway in Wenchuan earthquake-stricken areas” [13], published by the State Council on September 
23, 2008, for bettering ecosystem. 
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5.5  Maintenance of low-grade or rural highways 
 Low-grade or rural highways, useful supplements to road transport, can make necessary connections 
between speedways and highways in seismic areas so that reticulated traffic pattern could be formed and 
supply a gap in little coverage of main roads and expressways. Reticulated traffic pattern in good 
condition resulted from proper maintenance, which is the important indemnity of emergency road 
network and disaster prevention and reduction, will not only facilitate a balanced development between 
city and countryside, but also achieve the effect similar to "all roads lead to Rome" in emergency rescues, 
disaster relief work and physical distribution. Although the low-grade or rural highways were made fewer 
investment and characteristic of low technical target, its vital engineering structures such as large bridges 
and deep-buried long tunnels were less than that of expressways. Due to the features mentioned above, 
low-grade or rural highways, whose damage induced by shocks is less than that of expressways, should 
be appropriate to the vile geologic environments of earthquake-stricken areas and become effective with 
little maintenance in case of emergency or being damaged by earthquake shocks. 
6.  Conclusion 
 Under the control of the geologic-tectonic background of Longmen Shan, earthquake damage to road 
transport was very serious and focused on hanging wall of the causative fault on account of difference 
between hanging wall and footwall of the causative fault. 
 Subjected to surface rupture features of the causative fault, the pavement failure in earthquake-
stricken areas showed the characters of extrusion failure and tenso-shear failure. A lot of bridges in 
earthquake-sticken areas, especially curved bridges, beam bridges and high-pier bridges, were destroyed 
in the mainshock and aftershocks, of which the failure characters included subsidence or malposition of 
bridge abutment, thrust of bridge components, shear and crushing of piers owing to vertical vibration. 
The earthquake damage to tunnels, mainly centralized on tunnel portal and cracks in tunnel liner, was not 
serious compared with roads and bridges, but the tunnels can be open to traffic as a result of post-
earthquake less repairs. 
 There were so many traffic infrastructures destroyed by the earthquake that the post-earthquake 
restoration and reconstruction quantities of highway engineering would be very large. Meanwhile, the 
post-earthquake restoration and reconstruction of highway engineering would be long-running owing to 
the geologic environments of Longmen Shan worsened by the earthquake events. 
 The post-earthquake restoration and reconstrction of highway engineering must be based on 
scientific planning, together with risk assessment and management of geologic hazards along road, 
paying attention to engineering geologic exploration of important engineering and high-risk locations, 
ascertaining geologic environments in detail and site analyses of seismic damage factors simultaneously, 
and then enhancing anti-earthquake designs for bridges and tunnels on all above points. Meantime, low-
grade or rural highways must be maintained in time for the purpose of establishing interconnected 
networks of road. 
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